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News from the School director
Dear All,
Welcome back to all of you after a hopefully good and definitely well deserved summer
holiday.

The new semester will present itself with a lot of new and exciting tasks, obligations and
problems – and maybe the issue with the indoor climate at the clinics at Frederiksberg is
the most problematic. First of all a temporary solution is set up to make sure that the
working conditions for staff are fine but also to secure all modern safety procedures for
animals and animal owners. And secondly because the solution may not be simple and
hence probably be very costly. I'm sure that we will hear more about this unfortunate
issue during the fall.

One of the absolutely positive and very exciting news is that we have said hello and
welcome to a new kohort of students. Some of you may have noticed specially dressed
student instructors milling around with new students at the campus. Deeply concentrated
on giving the new students a good introduction to the university. Thanks a lot to all these
voluntary instructors making sure that our new students will get the best basis for
commencing a complicated university program and in addition to that giving our future
colleagues a thorough guidance to university social life. And thanks to staff for supporting
and taking part in the activities

Regularly – actually quite often - we get applications for cooperation  regarding student
exchange from foreign universities from many countries around the world. Due to
thehigh international ranking of University of Copenhagen in general and especially
the veterinary program we are obviously a much wanted partner. However, we have 2
main criteria for selecting cooperative partners abroad especially when we are talking
about the veterinary program: the partner university must be EAEVE- or AVMA-accredited
and there must be reciprocity in the number of students exchanged. Formerly it has been
a problem that many students from non-accredited universities wished to stay with us
while our students did not want to stay with non-accredited universities. Hence we have
reduced the number of partner universities during the last few years.

To continue to be a highly ranked international university it is important that we are still
internationally accredited – and within the next few months you will get a number of
reminders about the 2020-accreditation. 30 March – 3 April 2020 – don't forget these
dates. During this week our veterinary curriculum will go through a full international
accreditation performed by EAEVE.

Take good care of our students and let's give the newbies a fantastic start at Denmark's
biggest university and one of the finest campuses
 
Hans Henrik Dietz
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News from IKV head of department
Så er vi pludselig tæt på september måned, og de studerende er allerede tilbage og
forbereder rusture. Det bekræfter, hvorfor vi er her.

Skimmelsvampesagen giver fortsat anledning til mange arbejdsopgaver, senest med
etablering af en KU krisestab foranlediget af vores dekan Ulla Wewer. Som bl.a. omtalt i
SUND Indsigts artikel "Skimmelsvamp på Frederiksberg Campus", er der lige nu iværksat
ekstra oprydning og rengøring i kælderområderne og i de mange rørskakte, der strækker
sig lodret fra kælderen og op i huset. Derefter iværksættes en opgradering af
ventilationsanlæg og en indvendig foring og dermed tætning af bygningernes murede
ventilationskanaler. I Taastrup har der været gang i vedligeholdelsesarbejder, blandt
andet boksgulve i produktionsdyrsstalden.

I sidste uge afholdtes IKV sommerfest i Taastrup. Festudvalget havde virkelig lagt et
fantastisk program med mange spændende aktiviteter, f.eks. et indslag med en fabelagtig
manipulator, omklædning til isolationsdragt med "blind makker", det "menneskelige"
bordfodbold, kagebord osv. (se billederne herunder) Selv vejret havde Festudvalget fået
indstillet til solskin. Det var et virkelig flot og dejligt arrangement, hvor vi både fik talt
sammen på kryds og tværs og samtidigt fik rørt både lattermuskler og muskler i arme og
ben.

Asger Lundorff Jensen
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News from IVH head of department
I hope you have all enjoyed the summer and welcome you to the new semester 
A new study year starts up and many of you are preparing for the season and look
forward to receiving your new students.  It is a pleasure to see Campus filling up with
excited students after the long quiet summer. 

At present, we are in the process of drafting the 2020 work programme for research
activities related to the Veterinary Contingency. The Danish Veterinary and Food
Administration (DVFA) will have to approve this work programme by the end of
September. We need their approval before we can start recruiting new staff for the
projects and activities. I apologize for the short deadlines given to those, who have
contributed to this. 

In addition, many of you are or have recently been very busy with preparing new grant
applications for the levy foundations and other foundations. Your efforts – successful or
not – are highly appreciated – and I wish you all good luck. 
Financially the department is in good shape. However, as a follow-up on the work place
assessment we need to make a joint effort to help to improve the psychological working
environment in the places where it is less than excellent. 
As part of this, Søren Fløe and I will visit all sections leaders and their teams to discuss
how we go about this task together. 

The veterinary curriculum is under revision by the Study Board is in a process to revise the
veterinary curriculum to be implemented from 2020 (Bsc) and 2023 (Msc). The overall
framework for the new curriculum is in hearing and will be presented and discussed at a
seminar on 30 august 2019. After the seminar, IVH welcomes feedback from all sections
before 14 September in order to prepare our final input for the hearing process.

Our autumn will be busy with teaching and research, with the Veterinary Contingency, but
also the administration are busy before we start the term. The preparations of our new
meeting and lecture rooms over the old Riding Hall are in progress, we are preparing for
the new courses, and slowly getting the programme ready for Culture Night. Several
international conferences are also in pipeline before Christmas.  
 
Best regards
Birgit Nørrung
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News from the Danish Veterinary Consortium
A lot has happened in the implementation of the Veterinary Public Service Agreement  We have
started operations  in consultancy and diagnostics for the areas under the transistion
agreement between University of Copenhagen, Statens Serum Institute (SSI)  and the Technical
University of Denmark (DTU). The employees, who were transferred from the DTU National
Veterinary Institute, have become part of the consortium and are employed by either the
University of Copenhagen or the SSI. We have adopted the name "the Danish Veterinary
Consortium" and are in the process of establishing ourselves as provider of veterinary services 
to the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration and to the industry. 
 
As can be seen from the headline, the collaboration between the University of
Copenhagen and the SSI on the Veterinary Public Service Agreement, has been called the
Danish Veterinary Consortium, abbreviated to DK-VET. The University of Copenhagen and
SSI cooperate on the task, but are individually responsible for the tasks we are performing
under the Consortium Agreement. 

A staff unit has been set up for veterinary services at the University to handle advisory
tasks.  Enquiries about advice to and from the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
will go through mailbox: vet-myn@sund.ku.dk.  The unit services the mailbox and allocate
enquiries to the appropriate project managers and other relevant people,  and ensures
quality assurance of the advice before it is delivered. If a response involve both
institutions, this is coordinated with the SSI.  

We have handled 20 cases including 16 emergency cases through the mailbox up till to
end of July.  They were all answered within the deadline. The cases have e.g. included risk
assessment of infectioius material, assessments of sample sizes, infection prevention
measures, vaccines and help with the response to international questionnaires. The cases
include the following agents/diseases: MRSA, New Castle Disease, Rabies, Avian Influenza,
Bluetongue, Scrapie, Salmonella (S.) Enteriditis, S. Pullorum and salmonellosis in pigs.
 
Similarly, we have set up Veterinary Diagnostics to cover autopsies and analyses.
Veterinary Diagnostics are in charge of monitoring tests covered by the work programme,
suspicious samples and samples from other parties for autopsy and/or diagnostics.
Veterinary Diagnostics are handled by the pathologists at the University of Copenhagen
and the laboratories at SSI.

Communication
The consortium has established two websites. As they link to each other they should
appear to be one. University of Copenhagen has established the website dkvet.dk. On
DK-VET we describe what services are offered under the  various headings; "Consultancy",
"Monitoring" and "Research", and we link to  "Diagnostics", in https://vetssi.dk;  where 
guidelines for the submission of samples, requisition forms, packaging labels for the
University of Copenhagen and SSI, an analysis overview, etc are found.  This page will be
updated in relation to the analyses offered by the consortium. 
 
The consortium contributes to the Danish Veterinary Journal (DVT) with "News from the
Danish Veterinary consortium". DVT is publsihed every three weeks and we will supply
each issue with news on advisery services, diagnostics or research. . Contributions will
alter between the groups involved.

News
26-08-2019

Spændende artikel i "Journal of Anatomy"
Forskergruppe ved sektion for Patobiologi, har publiceret en stor artikel inden for den
veterinære fascieforskning (tidligere betegnet, bindevæv).

22-08-2019

Ole Lerberg NIelsen: Næste stop Grønland
Lektor Ole Lerberg Nielsen, Sektion for Patobiologi, tager orlov og rejser til Grønland.
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New head of section for
Pathobiological Science, IVH

From 1 August 2019, Associate professor
Kirstine Callø has assumed the position
as head of section for section for
Pathobiological Sciences after Preben
Dybdahl Thomsen.

Ny professor mso (pmso) ved
IKV

Lektor Casper Lindegaard er per 1.
august ansat som professor mso i
Equine Orthopedic Surgery with Special
Emphasis on Advanced Diagnostic
Imaging.

26-08-2019

Tre stordyrskirurger deltog på Annual Scientific Meeting i ECVS
Europan College of Veterinary Surgeons afholdt sit årlige møde, 4.-6. juli i Budapest, Ungarn.
Her var de stordyrskirurger inviteret til at præsentere deres forskning.

SUND ØKO på seminar
Den 19. og 20. september 2019 tager hele SUND ØKO på seminar. Temaet er 'Rådgivning' og
hvordan vi styrker os i denne rolle. Det betyder, at der ikke vil blive behandlet fakturaer,
rejser o.l. eller svaret på henvendelser i disse to dage.

22-08-2019

SalPork - food safety standards in the Colombian pork industry
Professors John E. Olsen, Lis Alban and Anders Dalsgaard visited Colombia in August to kick-
start the new research project "Salmonella Control in Colombian Pig Industry" (SalPork)

21-08-2019

One Health International Summer Course was attended by 37 participants
The course was number six in a row of a joint venture between DTU and UCPH and included
organizers and teachers from both universities.

15-08-2019

Danish researchers harness 'natural enemies of bacteria'
Danish researchers harness 'natural enemies of bacteria' for pathogen control. Professor Lone
Brøndsted explains in Food Navigator.

Hvorfor spiser hunde og katte græs?
En interessant artikel på videnskab.dk forsøger, at give svar på dette spørgsmål, som sikkert
optager mange hunde- og katteejere. Læs artiklen her.

02-07-2019

Success in Australia
The special course "Introduction to Modelling of Disease Spread and Control – Special course
2019" was very successful when it took place in Sydney this June. The course is combining e-
learning with on-campus learning and lasts a total of three weeks.

15-08-2019

UCPH Courses: Learn how to use Twitter and LinkedIn to increase interest in
your research
Sign up for this social media course over two half-day workshops in the fall. On the course, you
will get good advice on how to use social networks to create more interest in your research.

25-06-2019

Finance Centre SUND in Frederiksberg relocate to Panum
Finance Centre SUND in Frederiksberg will move to Panum in September 2019.

Name news
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Are you aware of the useful information on the Research portal?
A lot of highly relevant information and help can be found on this portal on KUnet. If you do not

know it, use some minutes to browse through the information, by clicking this link. Enjoy.

Events

Reception | 29-08-2019 kl. 14:00 - 16:00

Invitation til afskedsreception for Lone Landgreen

Meeting | 29-08-2019 at 13:00 - 14:00

Intro for new staff at IVH

Reception | 30-08-2019 at 14:00 - 18:00

Farewell reception for Ole Lerberg Nielsen

Defense | 30-08-2019 at 13:00 - 14:00

MSc-defence: Leah Lourenco

Reception | 02-09-2019 kl. 09:00 - 11:00

Jubilæum: Helene Farlov og Joan Frandsen

Event | 02-09-2019 at 07:30 - 16:00

Ren Cykel: The mobile bicycle service returns to Frederiksberg Campus

Defense | 03-09-2019 at 10:00 - 11:00

Master thesis defence: Josefine Lindegaard Tulinius

Defense | 04-09-2019 at 13:00 - 16:00

PhD defence: Lykke Boysen

Reception | 06-09-2019 at 15:00 - 17:00

Invitation for Pall Leifsson's 25th anniversary at UCPH

Forsvar | 10-09-2019 kl. 10:00 - 13:00

PhD defence Merle Friederike Fenner

Defense | 13-09-2019 at 10:30 - 11:30

Master Thesis Defence: Bjørg Noël Andersen
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04-12-2019

CPH Cattle seminar
2019

Save the date: The next
CPH Cattle seminar is
planned to take place on
Wednesday 4th of
December 2019. See
previous seminars here. 

03-10-2019

CeLAT Animal Training
mini symposium 2019

Vejen til bedre dyrevelfærd
og bedre forskning i
dyre-eksperimentelt
arbejde. Seminaret
afholdes 3. oktober.
Læs mere

07-10-2019

5th Annual Meeting
On RNA

From basic research to
industrial applications.
Keynote speaker:
Jörg Vogel, University of
Würzburg
Read more

Conference | 09-10-2019 at 08:30 - 11-10-2019 at 18:30

CSBSP8 & EPVC: New trends – new challenges

Seminar | 08-11-2019 -

The PhD Seminar is back

Publication
Anatomical variations of the equine popliteal tendon
by Gabriel Cuevas-Ramos.
Published in Journal of Veterinary Science.
Short abstract: The function of the popliteal muscle and tendon in horses remains
undescribed. In humans, it is considered a stabilizer of the posterior-lateral region of the knee;
its function is closely related to that of the lateral collateral ligament (LCL) and meniscus.
Read more

Vetschool News are for all employees at IVH and IKV. If you have news, ideas or comments to the
contents of the Vetschool newsletter send an email to boa@sund.ku.dk or kga@sund.ku.dk.
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